
ALIPVERTISEMENTS,
Adtertisementisare insertedat therate

'p ofnee per square for Antinsertion, and
for each subsequent insertionSO etthts.

libera l discountmade on yearly ad-
bortisementa.

,k space equal to ten lines of this type
at.t.sures•a square.

Business Notices set under ahead by
themselves immediately after the localnews,.will be charged ten cents s line
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be handed in
b • ore Monday noon to Insure insertion
In that week's paper.

Business Directory.
BEAVER.

J. F. DUNLAP,
mtorney at Law. °nice in the Court !louse,
li,tiver, Pa. All business promptly attended W.

tmlyh'72.ly.
E.,BLAINH, Physician and ',surgeon. Wilco

. of the late Dr. Geo. Allison, Third etritit,
6.-nver. Pa. _may Gin.

11J.C11A NDLEit.,Dea tted,oftice over ldr.Thop.

.
Ittpon's store, Beaver. Pa. Great care

lake% la all operiltiut.s, and warranted to gi• e
•,1,-tr.rtion Give me a call. - tnarr:ly.

JA hE;. }:,z% Attorney at Law, Deaver,
Office on Sh M the rooms formerly oc

by the h Jnage Cunningham. All bur:l-
- r,trubted to him wtll receive prompt and
C•l•attention. _

, 11!.;H YOUNG, Attorney at Law. ttfdre and
resldetire oD Third et., eaat of the Court House.

promo:0, attended to. • apra;ly
kl Mc•;RSEIti, Attorney at Law. Ottlce on
Third at.,'ltelow the Court House. All hue'•
promptly attended to. Jett, -.70E1

77 P Attorney at Law. Office clod
I end of-Thirdstreet, Dearer. Pa. marfitt;lntly

S MNi....TT..PuTeiciau AND SCIIGEON.
J Special attention paid tal treatment of Female

I,,raseek. Re.ldence and office on Third Ftreet,
doors we tof the Ct.mrt-Rouse aprl4'7l:ly

ENRY MERZ Manufacturer and Dealer In
1 Boots, Shoos and Gaiters; Main it. teeptly

.

_

RAVER DRUG STORE, Hugo Andrtetwen
Drugglet S Apothecary. Main et. Pw.,ecrip-

t,,,fn, carefully compounded. (septi; I y

NEW BRIGHTON.
, DAS COA I E. Dealer to paint

plate-0.4. loottrz-glances, frames. garden
and duwer-eeede and (aucy fowls. Valle etreel,

New Eng,laton. eep2l-71-13
- - -

NI'ISENER&BINGLIA?d„. anuLacturers ofcar
rlages, buggies, spring-wag,us, nuck-wsg-

ol.s and_‘enicles of every aescrlptlOn. Bridge s•.
practical workmen. Successors to George

martily_

pLASGNECIik:B. dealer in Watches, Clucks
• and Jewelry ,Repatring neatly executed,

Broadway. near FaHaat. norl'7l-ly

JW. NiPPBBT. Baker & Confectioner; Ice-
"cream, Oysters and Game In season. Balls,

?lc-Niel., Wtddings, &e.. supplied. noel

rr N. SMITH, opposite Pees, otliee„ Broadway.
.1 • Dealer in the hest building hardware. gtaa.i..

z.“ 1,,, and potty. which he furniettee to contractor,

and hutidera cheap for curb. '7l-ly

1 F. mErz, Bridge estivet, dealer. in ire,h
• meat and fat cattle, will virit Beaver on

'I u,kda.), Thursday and Saturday of each wto.k.
ocen'll I

• EVEKAItD—Dry (node, Grocerfee, Notpllll.

queeneware. Iligheet price fur good but-
:, dud produce generally. Opposite Br,,byteri-

u, hart h. Brundway feep.277l-ly
Je%,cler nucl 0 0-

`- •,. elan. 224 Broadway two:7'7lly

I% • !bl 11. Nl.e DyN ALi‘ 'Dealer In Fine, Tear,.
/ V C il. cc F ninny I.rtMerir•P. queen!. v. are, ~ 1a,...e-,‘

,‘ -.r. VP °otter; wore. \\ Wow ware, .4.c tirwst.l-
-p.,, l.C3r Fanr,-..r eeie2l-71 -I y

• it TurrLE. m D —222 liroadway, Neu
Brighton, makes the treatment of chronic di-.

and female weakneerea n epeclaity Con.
lanin free to the poor every Sunday from t lo

e wk. p. m. septa711)_ . _

1 McCLA IN - Photograph Gallery Every va-

t' • rletv of Plcturtta neatly executed. Corner of
• anil Broatlvra), New firnztton. _ Lt•

Iv M.. N't." A LLA Dealer in Italian American
11 Marble, Manufacturew Monument..., Grave

• at rearonable pricer. Railroad
•,,,ar new Depot. New 1111211:011. 1-ew27

II NULL,. Tulaacco. 1.1;:Jri•
• and Gent,.. F'xtru4ll:ng Good's. Broadu a).

A pcple at-07'71 1v
• S1!-T EA D S. HA RTZOG. Dratern

!••••,.-s S Uulters, tear Sternou a Court..ll,,u
I • 8r..(1,‘ ay

•

toN TON RESTAURANT and Ewritto
LOON, mealo• al all hour, tahlt,orpitlied with

•tte dellra..Aes of tt.tv at,atton. Prlcraloo.
••Ftlaild vol. of 1.101 and Broad, ay my21"ll le

I ).:Ot•PECT MOUNT N 1 RSERIEs. -- et-

:r• vin• and araall Fruits '"hret• nitlrt ' at.t. 01
• tt Our-Nil-1n E. THOMAS

1 ) %%Hi psur :NI:11:
• • Nc.r ltrtal.ton. Pa (Scrcepttort. to L B

ftor•-71.1.,
_ . .

• .I_o F ':,IE"VON. Bakery & Confettoorry,

1 R. R. etrrs.t. Spental attention given to
bh oy niers. said lee-crow:o. [1,1,14

.1 ELLEN BERG. Merchant Tao°,

• Brslscsi), New Dm:Mon St-r adv ['spit ly

l 1 N‘ISS, l'hotogr I I !moil's Block,
..1.1 ,-a) Best from re-toulli-

.•.•
ev.

•

\ I'l ))II I).a cr N% a 111i1dOW1% ki.l In, 1 ' nnln /I t
n.`
, ,

n`
(rnell2l /y

BFtVFR F LLS

- !\ ixtiLhbc; eat, t
• .n: Maa, ,B. Yelte. 01321

litim.t.„!::( s),N:D.::ZrrelviannY,.autik.,,peri.tios
11.111.11DGEVI ATER.

w MAN. Manotacture of Boots andI. sn,,s. Bridge ht . Bridgewater
_

I t MOLTEII. dealer tot:os of kinds
e) • Bank at McKinley's Run. augft-:1.1-1,

teslif.ll_ tflouse -- and Sign Patti-
-1,/ ter, Bridge St..--Bridgewater, Pa. aprll7l,ly

% BREAM!, Bridge etreet, Bridgewater.
Dealer in Gold and Silver Watchea,

and i•olier Ware: Spectacles, Sr %Vat ch-
and Je-ceiry repaired. 0.005'71:1y

1Av 1EL MILLE . Faith ittliable Teller None
1 but ex.,..erletietal workmen employed ',hop

ridge at iirideeo`arer. Pa fetoc7l.ly

1 AMES POItTEIt, 1' user. Dealer In Tito Cop.
rl per and Theel- Iron Si are, and iron Cotero

iirldlte lirldvewater
11URST, thy GoudA, I.lmts, Capp. N urn.

1 • t drpets, Oil Cloths and Tinian/lug., ktrid ,:,

• Ltridgew/tter, Pa. r..04.1y.

ROC EIEST E ft

`•XILL SMITE( R CO.. Fancy Dry N”.
[ions and 'Millinery. Madu.on et , Dear 143-

Rucneater, O•ey11,13

\BtielaillNG.Gerinan;_let Iu Dlamocd. Dear

r.i,t carefully coripounded. I y
. Arai. -Bakery and

4 ',,lllectiourry.lly Ler'e LiV.€l Iccl Tvatin lu t0..0.114.

I nr•iruiur tentlon to .apply 111,2 Parr
Wecitillige, on, .hart nonce.

c 13 19.
\ IRS. BRISBC IIIIIvry. Fial.loonahle D7,40.-
.11 rostanr: Purno.hlng (.00ils. Fll.l

•,,r al)°, York Ft
lit{ Aii.AV 1101'1), 'Nit/1111:a, tit frr of NHL'ld f,

COACtl,s Z•pring,-urro:Onn. Z•olikeyv,
rind II urPe_-lioing dory td

Se.t mallner. Itoctonoter, l'n [*.v2il ly.
" ills LEft S LINNENVIZINK, Dez,l,.r. to

'11.,1, GrucrrirM. Flour, End Ferri nr
t• - A.deirne streecr,

gept.l3.ly

J\MI-, 11 t A I.li , W.. 11 .114Terr,
1,0. 1:L101,, c .P.t.teleSter tle.lf 14..1 ern-

, • I y
I W. AN KIN-- Denler in d

4,, 1• "" 'rrr raiiehie.
I: Rochester ,firter•.2,lv

• 1:•i CZ. , iuu.intrti. New work, of
to order. All work

'Acidly done. Prlcro Low.
: I, 1.,-.ter

if lE\ 111 LAPP. Matl,nitictikr and 1),-tsi, In1 Ft.rnltur, of ell kt' d firtgittun rt . nb.,e
Ft.-tory Sg•l. LP 41, 14,1.1

AA. I N EN. Drit;:gi.t Pre cnWC't. t.retully conivoundeti. Wetter -t 14--
rliester. kewpi-lay

4„ PEYE REA; iNz% tovle,Or S. Retail nerd
CI et, tt, Dr})' t;,,od..tirocerle,Flour,Feed,Grum
11“:“ P ,tort Water &Jame,

A MILLE It St , Contractors au i$W tors,
.11 • M nufacturers of Farah. !Mors, Shatters
oeill in Lumber L.nth Sc Rochester

B( S. WILLLANIt•,Stiov,...rp to .
. 1" lotkins it Co Dealers in Sawed and Planed
L❑ether Loth it; Sislogies. Rochester. sp-tiLly

I )(AV Elt s LP ERY S'PABLES COAL VA It c.
I 'H. ', It H station and trill!, river oclt, v

TEF LEIt S C'EA _

J.m,,t”ri
Hen." (.00d accommodations and good .t 3

Near H H Depot oct 19.1 y
I .1) MILLER_ deaier in Boots, Shoes, Gaiters.J lino,.airing done neatly and prompt
...rt. on the Diamond. Itocherter, Pa_ Oct v.tly

ALLEGIIENV CITI

.1 S.WINANS.EIectricAI Pherician. Chronic.,
dI•PIIPPs made a specialty. ()trice. IR7 A'yh

etun avenuo, Allezhcny City. Ha ;scpl4.iy

VANPCRT.

1 M CORNELICS C CO.—Dealers in Gerwral
rl • Merehandi.e.Dry-li(xrda..Gr.rceries. (011.,11.-

itierneat price paid for enmity,.n,.tango, vCM

1111%CELLANEOUS.

rJB. SNEA 11, Freedom. Beaver county.
• dealer in Sawed and Planed LCMIL= of an

and bariea iuilt tom:Ser. jaat4-71-ly

I (ill ti TTlORNlLEY.Manafariturer of the Great
el Republic Cooking Stove. and Patentee of l'or-
10.'e ertemilon top and centre. Palhoon, Pu

D. CONE, 'l. D., Late of Darling-ton,
• having, removed to New-Brighton, otters his

rimed l~nl at.rvtees, In tilt It branches, to the people
hr c , ly and surrounding country. Office cor-

n, of Butler and Broadway.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
~aFAINM,UsE AND BEDDING PLANT,.

r;!.''ecil , Small Fruits,Asparagus Root
SEED POTATOES,

Veretable and Flower Seeds, Dahlia*.
tsC don, Sc dam. Wholesale and Retail by .1

s Nurserymen Floilsta
,n.J•tt,n,d metre-t_ Pittsburgh, Pa _japrld.lm

lin FOR SALE.
'NT. E: undersigned offerslda farm In Moon town--1 rh,7 1.91 n tr: acre' for Pale. On the
farm re A:o Ironic. and a small log stable Plc u.

of rruti or. the premises The land Is all en-
and all cleared with the eierptlon of1,,1ve acres A running stream of water passes

to the house Plenty of locoet and walnut
on the tract. Terms moderate. All neer:-inforinatlon can be hod by calling on the

GEORGE STONEins‘.3m.

Co }AL and NUT COAL
FOR SALE.

The ocdenalgoed is operstly COAL RANKMcklnley'm Run. about hal way between Ro-chester and Bolesville, wherehe will be glad to
N.calse orders for lump or ant coal Order, ranales be left at John May's. in Beaver, or atJohn Purvis' In Bearer. or at the Aware officeor at the residence of the undersigned onMarket street, Hrtillgiwater. Coal on th.. platform
at all times. Coal delivered at short noticeTerms cash on delivery. Prices as lowers the low,est. (.15547] J. C. ItOLTER.

Vol. 54
111ilcellaiwous.

J. ANDERSON, having taken hold of
el • Ills old Foulidry a,galpip In Rochester, Pa.,
will be plefued to meet Ers old customers and
friends who msjc want either the BEST COOK-
ING STOVE, floating Store,or ant otherkind of
Ceilings of best ,rpaterial and workmanship. The
business will be Fondueted by

eg:tri '; J. J. ANDERSON &SONS.
Cash for Old Iron.

s small c 4 largo iota. 1,000 tons strantud im-Imcallatelv, of cast and wrought scrap Iron, for
which the higher?. price will be paid Inuire raf

GREER £ CO.,
Rochester, Pa.a-Marsh 13:tt

J. D. RAMALEY'S
CiPERA

Miscellaneous.

lid[Nouse,
1. AN

GENT'S: FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
SUMMER STOCK.

The undersigned takes pleaiiuru in in-
forming his friends and the public gener•
al'y that lie has just rec.iived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
He keeps the bvit of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both

FASII lON ABLE &4IURABLE.
and in such a manner as will please his

customers.

GENTLEEN'S Il' k t

ilroads.

RAILROADS.
PITTS., FT.WLYNE d CIIICAOO RAILWAY.

Ou and' after Nov. 12th, 11311. hams will leave
Stations daily, (Sunday► clawed) as follows.--
[Train leaving Chicago at 6.36.1'. M.. leaves dai-
ly.] [Train leaving Pittsburgh at LOO P. lit,
lems daily.]

?B►kxs votza Win
stvrioxs. I; Ezra.r icM.'S.

Pittsburgh...Rochester....
lialem
Alliance
Canton.
Massillon
Orrville
Wooster.
Mansfield_ .
CrestllneA) D

145As 23041
252 :012

505 1115rx

N. Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Best Goods at Lowest

Prices

3n0(x.1, sent to athiress, on approval
may'24 Iv

SPEYERER'& SONS
REVEIVINO

A LARGE Find %VELE. SELECTEE)

Stock of

NEW GOODS,
Flioll THE EAST, bought Zit

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
Z ON' fTl\u ('}•

D 1.-4:1"-C:4CPO EIS,

-11.0 C -EMUS,

1300TS& SHOES,
s

Ql'lc,F;.•:tiNV A RE,

IiOLLOWAIt E

HOPI!: AND UAKUM,

F4IINE,;TM'K'S

And tlir Fm.;-

IV I-1 I_ T.EI LEADS,

DItY; AND IN OIL;

AXI) A LARGE ,STOCK" 6.1. OIL

AISO,

.i44 ItAnitEL.

CANTON CITY Flour.
.~ 1M ~,

144 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALWAYS ON HAND

thu and see us before tearing your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICII. dr.
may4:7o;ly Brhigewater. Pa

411110-11 &WA%
UGGIST

Preeeriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly anpounded.

TIM LIES I AMORTMENT (IF

Garden and. Flower Seeds.
vaints, c--)111.4.

121311

nyE STUFFS:
ANILINE DYES OF ILL COLORS;
GLAS'S Sz PUTTY;
Special attentinu Oven to 'wawa the beat qnality
of Lamps and Lamp Trimmlngo. !Anwar

A Large Assortmelal of
A Irfl(l,E;,. SOAPS,

131:ZUSIIEIS 4%.7
P \ 'l' EN '1 ME 1) 1(!1 N E

MnaiSheet. (leaver Pen (Dec7, "Mr

PittsbnrEli. Marbleized Mantel Worts.
JAMESCIo

193 Ltherty Rlrrcl, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AIPO. ILANGES, GRATES, &c.. and particular
submtiou paid to FURNACES. Public and Private

005.3 m.

STA.II
THE BEST BASKETS in the Market,

FOR FARMERS, GARDENERS GRO-
CERS AND FAMILY USE.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION LIST.

Add resi—

RANDAL KENT, Jr.
Star Basket Works, Pittsburgh, Pa

aurlo;:im

ARTIFICIAL MAN
EYES41111 ----INSERT ED TO

MOVE AND LOOK LIKE THE NATURAL EYE,
No Calling or Pain Whatever

i 329

03$ass
VW 16W
930 639

Dury•rns . • • •• • • •• •
Upper Sandusky
F0re5t....... 1053 023
Lima
Van Wert. .

Fort Wayne.
Warsaw
ipyinoutti
%alparaiso..
Cbicago

=3

1151 M

YlUt•lt, x

I 1 417 tes

kA
f 1

710/al
$45

EDIEI

421
6Lk.l
610406

E=l

ALSO,

15 HOGSHEADS Nov Orleans:tit:GA It

ALSO,

'BARRELS • ?,! 0LASS ES

ALSO,

150 KEGS 11-REEL /11"(: NA ILS ;

A I.,1),

10 TONS OF WHEELING I RGN

- k T -

S S.z, SO

ROCII I:sTER. Pt
A pril 13. 1t.4,1. ly: chdgmros.

ROSADALbIS
THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSA DA 1,1 S' a re
pi.aiblished on every packat,m, t here-
fcfre it is not a Becrot preparation,
cOnsequently

PIITBICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
Itis a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms. Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the

bNE BOTTLE OP BOSADALIS
vrill do more good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Sarsaira.nlla.

UNDERSI9,NED PHYSICIANS

b vuused Rosad'abs in their practice
(far the past three years and fr,ely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
slid Blood Purifier.
rift. T. C. rUG 11, of Baltimore
tiR. T. 3.1:10Y JUN, ••

DR. R. W. C A Itn. "

DR. F 0. DA N NF.LLT, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasnrillu,
Ky.

DR. J. L. McCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C

DIL A. a NOBLES. Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
S. B. FRENCH dr. SONS, Fall Rim,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Saelcaon. Mich.
4„. F. W HEELER, Lima, uaia
P. HALL, Lima.°
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Vs.
9111I'L. G. McFADDEN, Murfrees,

boro, Tenn.
- Our space will not allow of any er.

6-ended remarks In relation to the
mirrors of itosadal is. Tothe Medical
trofessacte we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any they have ever
used in the tre.iment of diseased
mood; and to the afflicted we say try
Itesadalit,,and you will be restored
fo health.

Mosadalis is sold by all Druggists,
prise $5.50 per bottle. Address

Et. CLEMENTS CO.
Manufacturing Chem:its,

ALanKOZZ, MD

APDRY.,—DR. G. W. SPEIVCE2.I Sur
geon Artistic and Dentist. Tit Penn street. Pitts-
burgh, Ya. Vent:l-I.s.

Homes Still Larger
FOR ,THE MILLION!

Bare opportunides dresiow offered for securing

homes in • mild, &day, and ebrigaild;iiiini*li.
for one-third of their value five years bonne.

-

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
has for sale real estate of every description, locat-
ed in the Middle And Southern Suites: improved
stock , grain and fruit farms; rice. swat and cot-
ton plantations; limber and mineral lands ; city,
tilla, e. and rqrar residence, and business 'rands;
mina and mill sites. factor.es, dc.

Write for Land Register containing description.
location, price anti terms of properties we hare
for sale Address- B. W. CLARKE & CO.

The National Real Estate Agency,
1;1 anti nil Penna. Ar,nue, Washington, I). C.

marti.n.

2.. C. ItAOSTA,

StalAi

13121

ISDN"
338

1105Pa

ly"M-ly

USM MAR

Bridge Street,
BRIDOEwATER, PA.

Is WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EMI! OF THE FOLIVVINGDEPARTMENTS:

I) I 0 I )

steubenviik Jeans.
Casstneres and tiat t nut s,

W Wtsilen Blankets,
hits and Colored and
Ila mat Flannels,

Jlcrin s.
1)eIt Ines,

Pia las,
i
Cobergs,

Last ❑ S,
Water Pronfs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

W'"'" I'll'l'l3,
Brown un.l

I)rilitng,
['rhos.,

Canton

Juo,nets,

I ritdi Llncn.
Crash,

('onntvrinines,

Glnveia.
a: Nita

1146
1010
:Ct2o

1143.21
1243

G rooeries

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PltliTI\G,

=I

1140A*
Chicago.
Valparaiso
tymoutb.
Columbia.
Port Wayne .
Van Wert..
Lima ..

Purest... ..

Upper Sandusky
8ucyru5........
CrestlineEEl1 D 710
Man dial& . I Ted
Wooster....
Orrvilie
I[aasilloa

..

Alliance...,
Salem.
Rochester it MIAs 1105 , •"17I
Pittsburgh. 810 S'ls

Youngstown, New Castle and Erie &sprees
leases Youngstown at 't JO p. in;NewCastle,t:ssm;arri,es at Pittsburgh, '4:15 p. in. Returning,
leaves Pittsburgh 7:00 a. in: arr. al New Castle,
?Su a. in. Youngstoven, 10:20. a. tn.

Youngstown, New Castle and Pittsburgh Ac-
commodation leaven NrOangstown.fiAt a. m; New
Cantle, I:2U a. to; arrives at Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.
m. Returni ,,g. leaves Pittsburgh, .1:00 p. in; ar-
rives New Castle:llS p.m

31ANNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,

i; 114Ors

=NM

Coffer. Tea,.. Fugnr, Molasse., White gllverDrlps
Civic:lt'll and Common It ,yrupti, Mackerel in bar-

rel+ and kite. Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap. Spice, and Mince Meat. A1,43,

MALT.

ISE

Hardware. Glass. Straw.

RAG AND CARPET
A 3E: 0

.

MANUFACTURED

And Sold At

'eon
430 11704■
boo isoGni

tr'J)
' 1....
li •

,1100

700 445

Wholesale dr Retail by

Frazier, Eimer &Co,

sin iinI . I=

F. R MYERS
General liosenver dad 71tket *lent.

eI.FAtiLAND R PITTSBUItOII RAILROAD,
(In and after Nos 12th urn. traine will leave

Stations daily (Sondayeexcepted) is follows.
001710 SOUTIT

MEST•TIONII. MAIL Hine

82 Third Avenue.

Cleveland.. . ... ; &WAN 1215P. =rill
Euclid Street.... , . .. • • .... 1Uudeon. Iflil 5G5
Ravenna . .. ;

~!CVIO 155 5.12

IAlliance 11121 284 615
Bayard. . ..... . , ,•.. ,02Px 302
Wallpville ...

'' 15.5 440
I'llyr burgh ; 400 640 1 .

1110INU MOUTH.
.MA7101411. MAIL.!!Err's. Accom)

I--I— - •

Pit tebu rgh ....... ; M0.04, 210ru
Welleville . ! 90(1: 1 41.9
Bayard 11033 i 1 531
Alliance • i1334 UR '725111
Ravenna I 22Orn 7iLl 815..

Iludpon 'l= 734 855
Snell.]Streetl. 1 .

Cleveland I iiir 8. 45 110 jI 0 . __

CIZSEM

MEM

PITTSBURGHorange taken In ezehance_ (aepl9:•69:t

CI-lIIINEY TOPS.
TOR undersigned aremanufacturing Chimney
.1 Topa, all Sizes, Plain and fancy. -They have

all the facilities for making a No, I article, and
reapeetfally solicit the patronage of the public.

S.J.OOLLNSTON & SON,
mayirTl,lll Vanport, Pa

Bridgetnirt...
St,nbenvtile .

Smith's Ferry
Beaver...

1£13233

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks DoorLatches," Screw.. Table
Cutlery, lable vial Tea Spoono,Sleigh Bello, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shoveln end Pokers, Nail. and Glass.
Spades, Shovels, 2, 1 and 4 'I ine Fork., Rak e..
Scythe. and Suaths, ('oru and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE
Buckets, Tubs, Chnrno, Butter hints and ladles

CARBON OIL,

Accon

ais.■
555
WO
815

Hi

UM
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TCSCARA WAS BRANCH. .

I eaves. Arrives.
N.Philadelphia 6:40a.m. Bayard 9:45 a m.
Bayard 12;10 p. in. N.Ptilladelptda3:00 p.m

F. R. MYERS. Ucneral Ticket Agent.
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MEYRAN & SEIDLE,
Successors to Retnaman.

No. 22 FIFTH_

Linseed Oil & White Lead.

ME.VILAN Sr, siIDLE
42 STH AVE, HaTsHuAGH, PA,

MIS= DOORS 4ISFA.
WHILE REi

Our Greatest 104e.
OWARD & Co';

Waltham Watch

ELGIN WATCH

GOLD:3ND SILVERS3I,ITHS.

TN- FIRE- JEW-ELRY
Watches, Diamonds, Silver & Plated-

Ware, Seth Thomas' Oocks,

Fine Table Cutlery, French Clocks,

United States (M ,

At Lowest

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

NEW STYLES Lunge

PINE SWISS WATCHES,
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULEs JERGENsEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAUX,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHEsoN & cONsTANTINE.
UNITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACOT.
E. HOWARD CO,

ZIMERMAN WATCH." [[lode by CARL
ZivtikinN. Liverpool. k fully equal to any watch
"tiered to tha public, both In tinkh cud time-keep.
log (hot excepting the FrodAham.)

& SEIDEL,
novll9-ly SOLE AGENTS.

1872. Spring and Summer. 1872.

Boots, Shoes 4; Gaiters!
J. li. I3CII-1.1.A.ND,

Nos. 53 and ai Wood Sired,

Gold Opera nod..
CHOICE STOCK OISINEtrEI4r,

SterllogSIA4. ~4'
BRONZES A lirD:01141.14

sivaitimar'

SILVERPLATE6WARE,
Americaxi,,c4s,

Haf. Jn.t received one of the Lary ewL Best Selected
and rheapept stocky, htought direct from the
Manilla( tortes for card, before tne, recent advance
In Leather, and will he cold at ;he lowest New.
York and Bordner Price,. Philadelphia City
Made hoods at Manufacturers' prlces.thus saving

fceli.,:\tt and ex;.enee

NEW CIOODS RECEIVED DAILY

SPECTACLES rind' XVI' GLASSES

E. 'Fs. uppqa.mrs,
Nits 22 FifOldecnue,

PITTBBUJ(GH, PA,

special inducements idClistonters from a dis-
tance. .1400715-Iyichdaspr 17.

special iniinceMtgliM offered to t'ash or Short
Time Buyer,. Eastern Mils duplicated. All Or.
der, tom Country Merchant. promptly attended
to. and pail. faction guaranteed. Call and exam-
ine my .took and price,. at

J. H. 14()I2.1,AND'S,
53& Wocid Street.
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T.J.CII.INDLEMI,
Dentist, VIII conttrinee
io perform id' opera-
tions in the dental pro.
fesslon at hie race,
Beaver 'tenon, Roches-
ter. Ali who favor him
with a gall may expect
tohave their work done

In the bc•t possible manner and the most reason
able terms.

The hook' , of the late don of T. J.CIAAND-
-I.Flt t SON nrw in his hands, where all whe
have accounts will please call Ittortedlately and
=9

.

Grandmothers we irealatakfonts,.
They beat all theanew Its mutat,

They lets chap do se e Met,
And don't worry abOul ednestloo.
mrnro I calVt Fes telt WI.
What a pont fellowever cmdd do

For apples, and peitsdes,end takes.
Without $ pnndmgthev or two.

may! Illy

it Maria Upton the prettied
in the world, wlth whom it

Id not be difficult toset madly

Grandmothers FpearikintY tO "ma's"
To lets boy hare/ago:toil time:

Sometimesthey will.whirper. Ifs true.
'rather way when 4 boy wants to climb

AA- ANTED raIIIEDIATELY. TWO
1 I A PPRItiNTICES to not Carpenter Busitrn.

None ice 4 apply without good reference.
nprtutfl THOMAS (.RANT. New Galilee. Pa.

Grandmothers have latlates for tea.
And pleah a wholetorr in,the cellar.

And they're apt 111they know It In time)

To make thicket; pies tora 'leiter."

And Ir he la had now ad thene--,
And maltea a great tueltetlng noise,

They only look overibelr 'pram
And say, "Ah. thaw boys wLI be boys

Life HaiBOihOtt at the hest:
Let the children hohappy to-day•"

Then they look a While at the pity.

And the hills that are far, far away

love, big just now she
affectations."

i.,"What is on your mind?" she ask-
4fd, suddenly. `Excuse me, but yon
',don't appear quite like yourself."

'Toryou either." he might have
"So much the better, per-

haPfit." he said instead.
,41-Allow me to judgeabout that.

Come, whatgood haveyou done since
yesterday."

"Oaxi ? Oh, es; I carried a bas-
ket of aummearavleethigato the Wid-
ow Small. Isn't that goods?"

~..!!Sweetings are good. She's quite
an antiquity, this widow isn't she?"

"Don't ask me: a lady's age is a
sacred subject."

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' 51 iSSE.S' AND DILDRENS' SHOES,

In great variety.

"How-considerate ! Does she wear
.a false front piece and glasses."

'ls thatan index °rage? I know
a of folks whom I never sup-

:
•

. 'aged who wear false fronts, ifsans that they smile when they
would rather froK -n. and say, 'I am
glad.to see you,' when they wished.
you in the Red Sea."

"Oh, how provoking you are Mr.
Oreaterex! But perhaps you will
'tell me if this widow Small needs
assistance—Oahe would like to-go in-
to the Old Ladies' Home which our
society is about to establish?'

"Howbenevolent-minded you ore.
Miss Maria!" Bert laughed. "I al-
most wish myselfan old lady, to be
provided for by yourcharity; hot I
don't believe Mrs. Small would take
kindly to it." •

JOD PIIINTING neatly and expeditiously
executed at till. , office

and the placards "To Let" were In
the. windows. The widow Small
had vanished like the vision in a
_ • rpfstory. Mr. Berthold Greaterex
wasbeside himself, and ready •to
brave anything in Maria Upton's
power. What did a breach of prom-
ise signify in comparison With losin!
his love. Let those laugh who win.

Somebody had seen a perion an-
swering to the description of Mrs.
Small take the noon train f4.r. New
York that day. Bert followed with-
out more delay, and wasted a week
in hanging about the city before he
betook himself to the house of his
friend Mrs. Aberneth, in the sub-
urbs. One afternoon, as ho was turn-
ing over some engravings in the
parlor with Kate Aberneth, little
Charlie burAt into the ,room in tears,
sobbinz out that—-
"Miss Van Orme's gone and dead

herself —in the school-room ! Char-
lie didn't do It! Charlie only said:
'MrGreaterex isoaurting-sister Kate
in the parlor. Miss Van.Orme;' and
Mary said: 'Hush you sillyboy;' and
Charlie gnus mad, and said that ma
said so herself,andfilmy the primer
at Mary; and then Miss Van .Ortne
looked all whitelike and shut her
eyes, and won't talk; and Mary said:
`Now you've done it, Charnel'. Did
Charlie ?"

"Oh,you horrid boyl" cried Kate
Abertudh. You are always in mtg.
eider. I suppose Miss Van Orme
has fainted. Go and tell mamma."

"Who fa Miss Van Orme?" asked
Bert.

"Only the nursery governess. We
do have such a bother -with them.
One has stamper, another has head-
aches—and now, when. we thought
we had got aiewel, here she Is Wilt-

"E think-Ise aught to try and 7rei
vive her," saki Bart taking Char-
lie'sband, while Notelet the way.
,BetWben -they reached the school.
elleinMiasVan-Orme had recovered
her wow. and wassitting lean arm-
chair, while Mary vigorously kneed
her pallid face.

"For mercy's sake, what madeyou
Sint, Miss Orme?" cried Kate.—
,','You almost threw Charlie into rim-
vuislons." 'MissVan Orme stood an
and looked beyond Miss Aberneth
to Mr. Oreaterex, standing in the
doorway, who came forward to her
relief instantly.

"You must not stand," he said.
leading her back to her seat. "I
think I have found a friend of mine"
—turningto Kate. "Why did you
run away from your friends?" he
questioned, relieving Mary of the
fan.

"I ran away from my enemies. If
you please."

"Do you call me one?"
Perhaps we had hetttr withdraw,

said poor Kate, tossing her head to
conceal her chargin. "Colne chil-

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flcsur_-_reed & Qtteeriewtsre.
NIL heavy goads delivered free ofebarge

By close attention to buslnesut, and by kceong
constantly-cabala:la well wasted stock of goods
atall tbsdltrecent s usually kept Le a country
sactmalottlaut bopes,al,4a.ltanye as La,Lae putrid tassitind nceisisalibeLst *LW* ot Thepublicpitruttage.
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Qulie as often na twilight cornea on.
Grandmothers sing hymns, very low,

To themselves as they melt by th fire.iiAbout Heaven, and when they II go

And then, a hoy stopping. to th
Will find a hot teat inttla eye '

To know what will tome at the aid:
For graudmothereall have I la.

I wish they could May be and pray.
Fern boy needs their prayers ev'ry eight

Some hPis more than others. I s'ir, se;
such as I need a atorderfnl sight.

SELECT MISCELLANY.

AGRICULTURAL HOUSE•
J. &. R. RARSHA

[From Rarper's Woekly.l4.:7;_ ;,

And then the talk- wandered into
other channels. Yesterday their
flirtation had been , in danger of fall-
ing into a more tender strain; to-day
the widow Small preserved the equil-
lbrum. But Miss Upton. had no
mind to give up ground once gained.
She fancied that he wished to with-
drawfrom the half-conclusions ofthe
days before—that he desired to bal-
ance the past account, which made
up a pretty earn total of falittered
speeches and half-uttered declara-
tions; by crediting them all to friend-
ship. There was an air of indMr-
ance about him which she greatly
Mistrusted; but she would not allow
him to slip through her fingers so
easily. Publicity of private affittist
VMS the bugbear of the Oreateret
soul; had she not received enough
fragrant notes and letters from Bert
to answer her purpose?-Not that she
would descend to the vulgar receks. si-
ty of a breach of promise, hut where
W11.4 the harm ofmaking him under-
stand that he was compromised?

"I have been reading Madame Se-
vigife's correspondence," said she,
"and it strikes me that you resem-
ble each other in possessing the secret
offine letter-writing, when most peo-
ple run into twaddle?"
"I don't know how to bear myself

under such a burden of praise. I fee
that it is undeserved."

-In qrder to convince you of its
truth, perhaps I had betterallow you
to re ruse a few specimens that
Nice from one Mr. Berthold Great-
erext See! here they are;" unlock-
ing a cab!net, and showing a goodly
parcel tied with ribbon.

"Did I write you all those?" said
Bert, aghast.

"What are they?" asked Caroline, '
withdrawing her attention from the
styles for an instant. Oh! love-let-
ters.""Love-letters?" repeatett‘ Maria.
"I don't know. Were they, Mr.
Greaterez?" aside.

"I don't remember?" said Bert.
"Let me read them, and Pil decide."

"Pdon't dare trust you. People
'ea way of burning up their cid

NI, ifthey can lay their hands
`‘era. Now perhaps I'm silly

'mentattbrit mine are worth
ttr -

• SUMTER gIitESTINGII.
, •

A Lively Story with:ea:o,4logFinale.

"You might-takoo,looket, of those
summer sweetingsAgivw ,Widow
Smstl's, Bert." '

"Yes, mother -

"It won't take
"No? When
"Follow theoi

down Lovers' la
cottage on your
tell lu 1- I've nt

Bert tiitiktft.
directions. and Ju.
first cottage on
opened. and out
dozen children of al

"Is this the widow Small's?" he
asked of a dimpled young person
who stood just inside watching the
children's gambols.

"Yes," said the sweetest voice in
the world, while two luminous eyes
met his ; "yes, this ig the widow
Small's."

"My tnother,Mrs. Greaterex,sends
her these summer sweetings."

"Oh, thank you! Tell Mrs. Gres-
terex that there is nothing I like so
well as summer sweetings."

"She sent them with her compli-
ments." said Bert, fibbing awk-
wardly, but feeling.that he owed an
apology to this vision of loveliness
for hawing thought of her as an old
woman in a mob-cap.

'Your mother is verykind. Won't
you come in and see my flou'ers?"

"Yes, I will. Are these your chil-
dren ?" he asked.

"They are my little scholars. You
must have mistaken me for the old
woman who lived in her shoe!"

"Do you take care of alt these
flowers yourself?" he asked, while
she pointed out her favorites. "What
a poetical employment !"

"Oh! it is not poetry—it is pover-
ty that moves me," she replied. "I
make them into boquets to sell. Let
me give you these for your button-
hole."

"Thanks; and Darill order a boquet
of you every day."

"Oh, 1 shall grow rich as Cricsus.
You are too generous. One of my
little scholar, shall take it to you."

"No; if you please, I will come for
it myself."

"Cqrtainly. It is time for toe to
ring my bell now; recess has been
over these five minutes."

"I suppose that is a hint for me to
begone. I wish I was a little chap
in Your primer class! Good-bye;
you will see me to-mormw."

"Where have you been, Bert?"
said Caroline; "the carriage has been
waiting this half hour."

J carried some apples to the :wid-
ow Small's," answered the gttilty
Bert. "Mother sent them."

"Oh, did you? Has sip. any chil-
dren?"

"There was half-a-dozen or more
playing about the premises," an-
swered Bert, smiling.

"Poor folks always' have such a
lot. Does she have to take care of
them herself?"

"That seemed to he her occupa-'

II T 7 -r c.7.14. IR c) Ts. a-, Co.,
Mnnafactarcr.• Ag,,nts end Dealerwin

Iron and Wood WorTani 1,1 chinory,
t3l-EAM "PUITI"1-4.

IttjP:7

Horizontal and Vertical .Steam Engines,
Hose, Belting Packing and

Mechanical Supplies,

COI'. Wood St. & '2d Ave-,
PITCSBTIOH, PA.

dren!"
"Thank you," Bert answered her;

"I should like a few minutes alone
with Miss Van Orme, if you please."

"Oh, you had better gn back to
/digs Kate in the dratying-room,"
said Miss Van Orme, when the door
had closed upon them. "It will be a
shame to disappoint Mrs. Aberneth;
and, indeed, I can get along ery
well without you, sir."

"But I can't get along ,Q6l out
you."

"And yet you know nothipg at all
about me?"

"1 am satisfied with my knowl-
edge. i know that you are charm-
ing. and that I love you."

"Yon !oven woman sailing under
an alias? I am neither Mrs. Small
nor Miss Van Orme."

"I don't cares fig who you are. I
will marry you to-morrow, if you
eansent, under whatever name you
choose."

"Generosity is catching. I will
you m57,04727

will nAt iI to to it eicept from
'ittirAWSe:ftbotdOreaterex."

MI

Agents for the liun toon Steam Governor
Knowles Patent Steam Pumps,Rider

Cut Off et. Caloric Engines, Union
Stone Co.'sEmery Wheels.

Apt24 Itta.

Are engaged In the Aviv/itnral Baldness at Rod-
ger's Ferry. Beaver county, Ya , on the P. L C. It.
R.. where they intend keeping Agricultural hn-
plernents of ail kinds. Arent* for the Clipper
Mower and Reaper. min of the hest machines in
the market. A lan, Agents for the Sprague Mower
antl,MrSperva..new klirrteotennend

if Ray, &rent* ;Joe.
York improved ildbbard Mowerandliiiper, the,
hest Self Rake machine In the world. Arants
for the well•known Woods Mower and Reaper,
north side of the river. Agents for the
sUPEItIOR MOWER AND REAPER,
a new machine that runs with screw power to
place of oog wheelgearing. of 111 sell all the find
class Mowers and Reapers. Also agents for the
linproced

BUCKEYE LOCK LEVER RAY RAKE.
Will sell other rakes If desired. Agents for the
original

Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;
one°, the beet machines In the market. Will
keep on banns

SPICING WAGONS AND FARM WAGONS
of the 7.17 beet quality ; which they will lowerthan tpcy can be boegbt at any other place.

tiers too;

PLOWS 9
of all kW* at less than Pittsburgh PriCCII,

CORN SHEILERS, HAY CUTTERS,GRIND STONES,
WA hangings : In Oat, almost every thing kept laan Agricultural House. And as they Intend can-vassing Beaver county In the =sons of April.May aud. June into on the hunt of MEW, theywould say that those Intending to purchase
MACHINES FOR THE COMING HAR-

VEST.

ed a little pale OD
lembered that at different

- -

periods-he had believed himself seri-
ously 'smitten' with Maria's charms
and had, no doubt, written in a strain
becoming a lover, but how ardently
or how explicitly he could not recall.
he knew that there had been a breach
of promiO ease away back in the ex-
perience of one of his ancestors; and
though the case had not gone against
him, yet he had never fully recover-
ed the tone of his sensibilities, which
had received such a shock,

"Give them to Inc." said Bert,
reaching hts hand for them.

"Will you give me anything in re-
turn of equal value? Will you give
me the nosegay in your button-

? "

"It is beginning to fade. No, Miss
pton."
"Come into the garden, and 1 will

give you a fresh one."
"Thanks."
Ile followed into the garden where

she made a selection, and throwing
Mrs. Small's gift aside, put her own
in its place. When she had finished,
he picked up the faded flower and
pressed it into his pocket-book.

"Oh," said Maria, "a souviner of
some—!" The: words broke off in
her throat. ",Who gave it to you?"
abruptly.

" The widow Small," said Bert,
smi ling.

" Come, you are teasing me. You
shan't see a single letter, and they
are ever so interesting!"

"Howcould they be otherwise when
you were their subject?"

And then Caroline called to them•
that she was going home, and the
conference ended.

So it happened that Bert tempor-
ized, with that dreadful hint of his
letters being read in court for Ikfr di I
version ofthetownsfolk hangingiwer
his head. Had he been quite certain
of their contents he might have defied
them ; but he was aware that a young
man in the first enthrallment of tan-
gy allows hisenthusiasm torun away
Atith his prudence. But all this did
not prevent him from going daily to
Mrs. Small's for his rboquet which,
by the way, he sometimes carried to

Maria Upton, a saclike to Nemesis;
and these daily calls at the cottage in
Lover's lane became like daily bread
to the hungry. He lived for them,
counted the hours till it was time to

set forth, prolonged them till the
hostess was feign to spread her little
tea-table and inviteher click to drink
nectar from china, and to taste am-
brosia home-tnade. Sometimes, when
the nights wee warm, they took u
in the little arbor, with rases nodding
In at thearchway, and honeysuckles
climbing the lattice, and mignonette
Spicing the dewy air; and there the
moon would find them. listening to
the sleepy notes ofthe thrushes in the
hedge. or talking of the dim, delici-
ous future as if it were some enchan-
ted land toward which they were
journeying together.

&leevent ng,as she bade him good-
night on her doorstep, he, felt her
hand tremble in his.

"What is it?" he asked. "Did
you see a ghost among the plum-
trees?"

Agents; Wanted.

tion."
"It must be disatgreable to be old

and poor too; to lose your color and
see your eyes- retreating into your
,hrmd„,knot skin•Frowing yellow and
wrinkleet-,444/ :feitir hair getting
gray. Is; she an aitful old fright,
Bert?"

"You hadhail better Kg and see for
yourself," laughed Ther brother.
your taste is so difrerek from mine.
That new panler, for instance, whieh
you woreyesterday. mid thought so
stylish, is simply hicleo3 to me."

"Oh no. I hate the peighborhood
of poverty and trouble;tiqualor gives
me a qualm. No; I VII send her
some of my old gowns—without
paniers —lf you think shfedlike them,
but don't-ask me to go Old see her."

, And then they drovt round and
called on the Upton girland Caro-
line lost sight of the po6 widow and
her large family In dipusaing the
new polonaise and thetlOei;t style of
chignons. But Bert nttinie amends
for his sister's shortco4nings. All
the time that he chattect, with Maria
Upton, holding her scarketyanni and
saying gallant nothlute was com-
paring her with the ,* ow Small.
and finding flaws in 114beauty nod
demeanor. Only yesteiday he had

"Something startled me. I saw— I
thought Isaw a faceamong the shrub-
bery."
,•whose face ?"

"Oh, perhaps was mistaken ! It
was a shadow projected from a fancy,
maybe."

"You are getting 'nervous, little
one. You must not live here alone."

And the nextevening, when Mr.
Greaterex loitered to the cottage, he
found she had followed his advice;
the doors ofthe house were cheat

11.Dome

Wanted Immediately, touractives, energetic men
motet as Agents for the -NEW" WHEELER 1
'WI SON SEWING MACHINE in this rowdy.
.00; such men as can give good reference as to
eumacter and ability, and furnish a pond need
apply. We will pay guaranteed salaries, OfMil,
41•COlftrniffloO1. to proper men. Only such men

vrally desire toenter the btisiness need apply.
U. SUMNER CO., No. 140 Wood St.. Pitt.
bozo. Pa. [martly

*onld dowell to wait until they call on them.asthey w ill *ell oe better terms and for le* money
than any other agents. aprAgns.
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But when he returned to the draw-
mg-room and told his story to Mrs.
Aberneth. she insisted that the wed-
ding should take place at her house.

Everybody was taken aback at
Greaterex when Berthold wrote that
he should bring his bride home the
following week. "You have seen
her," be wrote, "when she Was Mrs.
Small, and lived in the cottage in
Lover's lane. You remember, per-
haps, that you once sent her some
summer sweetings. I owe my hap-
piness to those precious apple:Pit-Car-
oline will remember the occasion,
because she offered to part with some
of her wardrobe to the poor widow.

"Oh! oh!" cried Caroline, "he has
married the widow 'Small and all her
children ! How could he? She's old
enough to he his grandmother. Oh,
dear! dear! dear! I shall never want
to see another summer sweeting as
long as I live. I wish you would
order Spades to cut down the tree,
mamma. No wonder an apple
brought trouble into the world, and
shut folks out of Paradise! It keeps
its reputation up finely! To think
that the heirof Grea terex should mar-
ry n hideous old widow !"

Guess her surprise when Berthold
opened the carriage door, and there
descended a little person, who threw
aside her veil, and diseinseLa daz-
zling skin ofrase mut (illy hues, eyes
like summer brooks, brown and
liquid, hair a ripple of stmheams—-
the semhlence of an angel in flesh
and blood!

"Where re —t he —the chil-
dren?" gasped Caroline.

"yes," laughed Berthold. "and
whereare the wrinkles,and the gray
hairs, and the sunken eves ? Is she
an awful fright, Carrie?"

"Summer sweetings are not so
sour after all, mamma," said Caro-
line later. "I guess Spides may spare
the tree."

The next week Berthold overtook
Maria Upton in his walk.

I saw Mrs. Greaterex in church,"
said she

"Did you see an antiquity with a
false front 'piece?"

"Now don't he disagreeable; how
could I know? By-the-way, I have
some news to tell you; I ain engaged.'

"Allow me to congrattple your lov-
er. I suppose yon mean to entertain
him with those precious letters of,
mine?"

"Your letters? Oh, I haven't the
ghost of one lelt! I curled my hair
on thein long ago; it was only the
empty envelopes with which I teased
you. But tell me about Mrs. Great-
erex. I hear it is like a story.

"Yes; perhaps you have heard of
the Prudhomtne heiress? I remem-
ber when the affair was much talked
of, and thinking it sad enough! You
see, Pauline was the last of her fami-
ly—she and a cousin- who inher-
ited in case of her death. The com-
mon report was that her loneliness
and sorrow worked upon her mind
till she was pronounced insane, and
carried toan asylum; and the'cousin,
being guardian and next heir, was
left In irresponsible char the

fortune, which was very large."
"Yes, I know it," she answered

prudhomml esthleivyedditriragil li Tb u7.l('e ;ffilll:ntg:ntersifi.ceOncereawtehrei xe was Pau-

line Prudhomme . It appears she
was no more crazy than you are; but
having refused to marry her cousin,
and he, fearing that she might mar-
ry elsewhere and will the fortune
away from him forever, represented
her as insane, bribed two physicians
to serve histurn, and despatched her I
to the asylum. One day she made
her Marie, and came here under'

ished 1818,
the name of Mrs. Small, widow, to
support herself by her own exer-
tions. thinking the title Mrs. would
fimve more protection than that of
Miss, and insure respectability. But,
she was discovered in her seclusion:
She took flight immediately. She
met the keepers getting out of the
train in which she took refuge, but
they passed her unsuspecting. I fol-
lowed, on the next day, and the rest
you know. I don'tsuppose that yob
ever heard of the cousin ; but, in come
you should ever chance to meet him,
his name is Lucien Thorn."

"Lucien Thom 1" Cried Miss Up-
ton, turning deadly pale, and sup-
porting herself on the arm of Mr.
Greaterex. "I thank you. There
can be but one Lucien Thorn. You
have done me a great service, Mr.
Greaterex, in marrying Miss Prud
homme. lam engaged to her wick-
ed cousin, but you have saved me
the ignominy ofbecoming his wife.
'Will you please call a carriage and
send me home?"

And It sae the summer sweetings
that brought it all about.

THE MONAES-A FAME TALE.

1Prom the Neal York livening Post.]

IThe subjoined fairy tale is con-
tributed by one who has made a
name for himself in a very different
walk of Intellectual activity—name-
ly, asan artist who has paid par-
ticular attention to atmospheric ef-
fects in landscape, that Ls to say, to
the diversity of lights and tints
which In our country so remarkably
change the aspect of scenery at dif-
ferent hours of the day or seasons of
the year.]

;Many, intmy years ago—how many
no man eett tell—there existed mul-
titudes of little inteligences which
had no other sense than what an
enonnougappetlteengenders. -They
could tine only and oat that which
suited them. Some lived on vegeta-
bles, others upon flesh. They were
always eating. In fact they were
gormandizers. Both were some-
what alike in form—little, round,
atbodieo, withoutlegs or arms

In those times there were no mi-
croscopes, nor-were there any living
persons like ourselves to investigate
these organisms of being. Even if
there had been microscopes, or any
pelson who could use these instru-
ments, they would have failed to dis-
cover the secret sources of life; for
spirit, which is the source of life
both of good and evil, cannot be dis
cerned by mere sight, however mue
the ingenuity of man may make it
struments of great magnifying pow

, These little intelligences, which we
call monads, existed in myriads of
thousands. A monad, you know, is
the lowest form of animal life. They
multiplied exceedingly, and were as
numerous as the sand on the sea
shores, which the prophet said no
man could number.

Well! One day a good Fairy ob-
served them, when she said to her-
self, "I will try what effect giving
them eyes to see with will have;" for,
as we have stated before, they had
only one sense, that of taste, of which,
hunger is begotten.

So the Fairy, out of her great good
pleasure,—&ve them eyes, which
they used .with 'lignite delight. They
were never tired of looking at the
marvels of beauty everywhere around
and they were so much taken with
the occupation of sight-seeing, that
their appetite of hunger had less do-
minion over them. The pleasure of
eating was divided with the pleasure
their eyes afforded.

The good Fairy was satisfied with
the gift she had bestowed -on these
little Monads. So after a further
lapse of time, when she regarded the
good she had done, there was an-
other gift in store for them, „which
was that of speech.

For this purpose she forincsl a
Mouth and lips, with a wondrous
.tongue to give to speech its accents.

But as speech, would tp, of no use
IrOttitlWere noneto-hear she added

. ~,Tku1i00.1,0129,-.,; with
membraneslillnetutd"seeMtivettlet
the least motion nfsound wasearried
direct to the sense of hearing. ,They
thus knew the expressed thoughts of
those they htltrd, though both were
separate and apart.

'['he Monads now became very
talkative. They were never tired of
singing the praises and glory of Ihe
good Fair•. Each one tried his ut•
most power ofeloquenceto impress on
his hearers the greatness and good-
nes of the divine Fairy, for such
was the name they gave to their
I,eneflattor that had so blet*:ed then'.
In the course of time, each one he-
came emulous of out-rivalling, nth-
ers in oratory, till tit last some am hi-
tous one had became so eloquent as to
excite envy in others who were less
eloquent.

The consequence was that evil sen-
timent ofjealousy arose in theirtnidst.
But this was of very little account
tor the strife was confined to words,
and those of praise he their benefac-
tor—the good Fairy—who thought
that h is em u lons condition was an ad-
vantage, for it prevented them trom
indulging so much in the gratification
of their grosser appetites to which
they were still much inclined. She
was well pleased to have every one
striving to outsing the others and
praise her. It was an evidence of
their gratitude, and gratitude is a
cardinal virtue.

These Monads now could tell each
other what they saw-around .them
and at a distance. On those things
that were near they 'were of One
voice—that is, there was no dissent.
But of those thingsseen at a distance.
especially where the haze near the
horizon tinted every object with the
hues of heaven. there was much dis-
cussion, speculation and disagree-
ment.

The good Fairy noticed this, and
thought if she added to her other
gifth those of legs, they could go and
find out the truth, and thus prevent
erroneous opinions being formed.

She therefore summoned the. Mo-
nads to her presence. and told them
that she contemplated bestowing
limbs that would enable them to
travel and find out if theirconjectures
were correct or not. But they must
first promise to make a beneficient
use of their travels.

With one accord all shouted and
t,romised to make such use of the
knowledge thus gained.

Forthwith legs were given them.
When they had been a little accus-

tomed to the use of their limbs, they
ran and scampered about in the
wildest glee, joyously shouting aloud
to every one the Fairy's greatness

and good They soittered them-

selves everywhere, and seemed as
happy as the day was king. Now
running about occupied so much

time. and they were co overjoyed,
that they did, not allow hunger to

have more dominion over them than
was sufficient to sustain their ener-
gies.

The Fairy was exceedingly well
pleased with her gifts. Their glee-
some life she liked.

Shortly after she noticed some of
them attempting to gather bright
flowers and sprrklingobjects, but the
toes of their feet were not fitted for
such purposes.

Once more she assembled them t_ .

gether and asked them if they wan
ed any other endowment of limbs.
To which they replied in great mod-
esty,that "all hergifts wereso fraught
with wisdom that they preferred
leaving it entirely to her good Om.
ure."

This modesty, this humility gave
The good Fairy confidante that If she
gave them arms and fingers they
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would 'we them ortli• fop flood pur-
poses. Bilt before bestowing. upon
them this lest 'gift, she told them
that there was good and evil In their
use. They might use them to culti-
vate the earth, to make it giveforth
beauteous flowers 'and. delicious
fruits.. This would be good; or they
might use them for their own de-
struction, which would be evil. She
then told them of the envies and
jealousies which she feared. As long
as these sentiments, she observed,
were theoutcrop of no harm, for it
would enable their community to
improve and to perfect themselves;
but if they used their arms for the
purpose of gratifying hatred and ma-
lice, then their last gift would prove
a curse to their peace and happiness.

Thus, warning them of the good
and evil in their use, she-wished to
have a solemn promise that they
would use their limbs for good and
not for evil: This promise was giv-
en with great earnestness.

Now, the good Fairy, having no
serious doubt of their promise being
duly observed after that warning
she had given, arms and hands were
bestowed.

The first use they made of their
hands was to build an altar to the
'good Fairy's honor. and after it was
built, every-day they brought flow-
ers herewith to deck and sanctify it.

For sometime all went well. The
Fltiry was well pleased. She looked
hAck on her labors and blessed them.
The littleanimated lifonads, thmugW,
her gifts, had now become moral in-
telligences.capableofjiniging ofgood
anddevil.

Sheassembled them once more to'
her presence; and told them she was
about to leave, and that they must
now beware of envyand jealously,
ofliatred and malice, and that they
must do no wrong to each other, but
live and love their neighbors as them -

gel ves : and after bluing them again
she went into a higher sphere than
this earth of ours. where she remain-
some time, when she concluded to
see how her earth-horn children con-
ducted themsselves.

The morning arrived when she
came within the earth's domain to
see her chialren, but now no longer
such. It was a bright, summer's
day. The sun shone brightly. The
air was genial and all nature was
calm. The flowers blossomed and
sent forth the sweet fragrance of
their breath. The fruits had ripened
into delicious nourishment. But be=
hold ! the homes she had blessed
were filled with ruin and desolation.
Thee she viewed with sadness, and
deeply mourned the perversion of
her benefits.

All her gifts had been converted
into evils. The speech she had be-.
stowed was no longer used to sing
her praises and glory, but was per-
versely employed to obtain their own
narrow, selfish aims of personal Am-
bition. A few of the, most eloquent
were the ringleaders In strife.

The good Fairy had been long for-
gotten. No longer Was she held in
grateful remembrance. The rival
orators sought only to glorify them-
selves and villify their rivals. Their
eloquence was now alone used to for
ment and intensify the enmity of
each other. The rival factions fol-
lowed the vain promptings of thei-
leading ambitious orators. So sedi-
tious tumults, wars and a host of
evils arose.

To such an extent of violence did
envy and jealous ambition lead the
various communities that anarchy
and misrule were-everywhere.

The peace,happiness and joy which
the good fairy had witnessed when
she left the earth'. were all changed.
The strongest and the most self-will-
e} were using all these gifts to scourge
and kill those who would not bow
down to them nor worship them.

The leaders had sought all manner
of stimulants to pamper their appe-
tites and lusts, so that when they

were not fighting and,,killing each
other, they were employed in Ili&
ous debaucheries. Theirformerglut
tonous appetites were now indulged
j1) u'Worse-extent than when they
N3ers-In a nomad state, when. they _
had but one sense. Now, all these
gifts of the fairy were employed to
find means to gratify their enlarged
range of lusts. Thus when she re-
turned to earth there were none to do
her homage; but. on the contrary,
when she chided them they sneered,
jeered, leered and mocked her, till at
last she repented of the gifts she had
so freely bestowed; and then ascended
into happier spheres and left the
earth to the domain of nature, where
the monads will remain in their low
estates for ever and ever.

The good Fairy could do.no more,
she could only take away that which
she Lad graciously given. Their nat-
ural life of mere animalism belonged
not to her dominion. It belonged
solely to natural life, over which she
had no other control than to confer
the gifts as has been here related.—
These, as she had freely given, she
could Of right as freely take/away.

Encounter ultb n Shark.
A recent number of the Honolulu

Guzeffe gives the following account
of the narrow escape of a Sandwich
islander from being devoured by a
shark : "\Ve learn from Kawaibae
that about two weeks since a native
Kahoio was attacked by a.. shark
while on his way from the shore to
the fishing groomd in the hay. The
old man was going out in a small
canoe, which. by his weight, was de-
pressed in the water so that his legs
were hut a few inches a ove the sur-
face. II e had just passed beyond the
reef and was paddling along una-
ware of any danger, when a large
shark made a break for him. The
jaws of the ravenous fish closed upon
the man's thigh and canoe,making a
hideous wound in the former, somo
eleven inches long, and tearing the
flesh from the bone nearly half the
eercumference of the thigh, leaving
it hanging in shreds as the teeth
irew away, and leaving In the wood
of the latter three or four teeth,brok-
en off. The man was nearly dragged
out of his canoe, and at the same
time was almost swamped by the On-

set of the fish, which,disappointed of
its prey, immediately disappeared.
The old man, though bleeding pro-

fusely from his several wounds. was
Able to get hack to shore, thankful
for escaping with his life, andon

landing received from Mr. Chilling.
worth and his native neighbors
whatever help they were able to be-
stow. From M. Chillingworth we
hear the wound is doing well, and
that the ofd man is in a fair way of
recovering. The teeth that remained
In the canoe Were two inches across
the line where broken, thus Indicat-
ing a shark olunustial size as well as
strength. The accident has caused
the natives of Kawaibae toregard the
placid waters of their bay as some-
what more unsafe than they have
heretofore been considered to be."

tt A-The Norwich Advertiser says:
"A young lady, ver y pretty, walked
around the new ma (7 miles) in one
hour and forty-dve minutes. We
remember escortingione around than
road by moonlight. Time—fotg
hours and forty minutes. But thee
she said she wasn't in a hurry. The
old folks had gone to ramp meeting,
and she had.a nightkey."
• tDQs. A story is told of a gentleman
who spends his evenings at the club-
room. Coming home late one even-
ing, his wife said : "I suppose you
have been to the club, as usual, I
wish it would sink " my
(IPar," was the lit answer, "we
ih.mght it would,a d so I stopped to
tee about it."


